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unbstisf, disobedience, tari neat In spiritual fellowship, 
even while engaged in constant work, divisions, for 
mality, worldline**. Many among us were convicted 
of win by the Holy Spirit, and shown wherein we had 
failed in our lives and service.

While on our kttSSS befon G«xi, we were brought 
fefe to f%n# w«th susll Searching question» an "Am I 
S vessel that God can usa?" "The pure in heart 
shell ««• Cod. lie I see Him'" "Am 1 filled with 
the Spirit?" Chi some occasion* the presence nml 
power of the IJoly Spirit were so ni an і lent hi the 

gs, that a* one described it afterwards "We 
hml a" little bit of Wales right there in Coonoor." 
'1‘he utter nec««*eitу of being right with Mod oiiwIvch. 
nn<l walking with Him in unbroken fellowship mnl 
abeolute prompt obedience, was pressed Imuie U|k>ii 
every heart, also the necessity of earnestness nml 
the {Hitting aside entirely of every hindrance un soon 
as discovered.

Getting into this lowly position before God freed 
from pride and self will, utterly surrendered and olx-.l 
lent to Him. and by Нін grace maintaining this at 
titude of selfdenial that He may Is- All in All. не 
believe that God will make us into vessels that lb- 
can use for His own glory, and that He will nhuii 
dantly answer the prayer which lias been most proiu 
inent throughout the two Con vent tops, "Oh ls»rd 
веп<1 a Revival and begin in pie .for Jesus sake."

Coonoor, India, May 23, 1908.
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the! th, IlepUpl* ..І 11" Maritime IVovreree at. broad ueiiel routine ol bneineee, nod with the reeding of re 
enough in then elhiee U. le iiilerwetrel in the |e-rt« Vnry іеихиіraging report* were preeented ol
n.nh „I th. * 11 VI ІІ in the various lends <Ші wâh» Iheobgieel Heminery, I hi men Aendnmy, the ver
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Yohohenie err III, twelve deys »|*rt, «1 prew-nl leinment, one leeturw of which wee a IklSewhet bur-
and «an eoelly Is b» ought within tun 
t ecadten* t»«*i a few resident in the Sunrise Kingdom 
—é » V-'-d profmrtma ol these are m the missionary 
ranks 1 hough ihe Genodinn bor| Baptist missionaries 
only count eight
mountain resort of karuirawa, there were present at 
ihg 4 numbnu picnic 6ft young and old, all t'aundians, 
and all connue ted, 1 believe, with missionary or kind-
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lew pie graduation exercise for our first graduate from 
oiir new course of language, followed by » musical, 
literary and candy and chocolate program, which af 
forded much pleasure and diversion.

Mhile no matters of special importance came before 
the business meetings of the Conference for discussion
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most helpful, and we separated refreshed and streng
thened for a new year of service at our several «ta 
lions. The presence with us of Mr. and Mrs Geo. 
Briggs, from America, on visit to their brother, _ 

the Rev. F. C. Briggs of Kobe, added very

the s«x wl

But I started lo кау a few words about

•butanes laboring in .la|»tm, 1 having been uppoinUd 
to send a linef report of proceedings to the Baptist 
paper of th* Maritime Province*. Ihe Baptist 
sionary body ol Japan numbers, all told, wives, ab
sentees, tender foots, etc, included,— about 75 men and 
women, of whom three score are in connection with 
the A. B. M. U. The Southern Baptist Convention 
ia rapidly extending its work and is adding to its 
missionary ranks in .Japan year by year, 
bodies of workers are in the most harmonious and 
brotherly co-operation, and there is no Mason and 
Hamlin line between the field of the Southerns in the 
Southwest provinces, and that of us Northerners in 
those farther north and east. Arrangements are 
just about being completed for our Theological Sem
inary at Yokohoma to become the joint property and 

of the two Societies, and in other lines of

missionary
much to the enjoyment of the days spent together. 
Their contribution* to the Conference of a musical 
and social, and also of a spiritual kind, will not be 
soon forgotten.

Yokohama, May 23, 1905.
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Baptist Convention of Manitoba and 
the North West

By Mrs. W. B. Boggs.

Twelve years ago some Missionaries who had come 
up* from the heated plains of India for refreshment 
and rest in the cool climate of the Nilgiri Hills, were, 
together with a few other friends, led to hold a Con 
vention in Ootacamund for the deepening of spiritual 
life. Begun at that time, with the motto "All One 
in Christ" such conventions have been held annually 
on these Hills, and have been attended with much 
spiritual blessing. Not in Ootacamund only, but 
also in Coonoor, Kodaikanal and other places. Con
ventions with this purpose have become a yearly in 
stitutions, and by some of us are looked forward t<> 
as one of the chief attractions in llie hot season va
cation on the Hills. Similar in aim and character 
to the annual Conventions at Keswick, Northfield, etc., 
they are times of heart-searching and restoration, as 
well as of new blessing and power to many of God's 
missionaries in India.

This year these meetings have been of very marked 
and unusual power and eelpfulness, especially so per 
haps to those о/ us who have had the privilege of at 
tending every service of the Convention bqth in Coo 

last week and in Ootacamund this week. In

The annual meeting took place at Brandon, Man..
About three hundred delegates ussembl 

ed; the weather was cobl, the city beautiful and the 
hospitality of the church gracious and abundant. The 
beautiful and commodious new church was much ap 
preciated and offered splendid facilities for the work 
of the Convention. Dr. McDinrmid, retiring presi 
dent, presided at the opening services, and on retiring 
delivered a powerful address on God’s Message to us 
in this gathering.
. Pastor T. M. Marshall of Prince Albert was ununi 
inoualy elected president for the coming year. He has 
been attending the meetings of the Convention for 
fifteen years and has been a faithful worker, но his 
election was a graceful acknowledgment of the apple 
elation of his brethren. He has made a good presid
ing officer.

The other officers of the Convention were elected as 
follows: 1st President, H. Hilton, Winnipeg; 2nd Vice 
President, Jn. McCurdy, Moosimin: Л. 1-’. McIntyre of 
Winnipeg, who has been secretary a nninlier of years 
was welcomed and H. E. Sharpe of Winnipeg, treas 
urer since 1888 was again appointed to that office.

Pastor A. M. McDonald of Edmonton was to have 
preached the Convention sermon, but 
McMaster Evangelistic Ваші Society at work in his 
church he could not come, and Brother P. C. Parker, 
of Logan Avenue, Winnipeg was railed upon at short 
notice and preached a practical, helpful and 
ciated sermon, taking for his t*• xt Inst Clause of Exu
dus, 13:18.

Perhaps the most interesting and -important feature 
of the sermon is the report of the Supt. of Missions, 
Bro. Stackhouse, the central figure in all the gather 
ings, an indefatigable worker abundant in labors with 
a wonderful grasp of his work and knowledge of the 
the widely scattered and very diverse mission fields of 
this great country. He had a wonderful report this 
year, the 24th annual report of the Board. Enlnrg 
ment the key word. Fifty fields opened during tin- 
year, ten churches organized, 25 new Sunday schools 
There were 11в missionaries and pastors, 22 left, II 

A good work has been accomplished 
among the peoples of foreign races. In 1905 n Gab 
cian Baptist church was founded out of new converts 
at Onestene. In Winnipeg, Oct, 1904, a Russian 
church was organized, in .January last a pastor was 
settled and in March a church building opened. Also 
a Hungarian church was commenced In Winnipeg, and 
a mission at York ton. Bro. D. B. Hark ness 
pointed superintendent of missions to foreigners.

The German churches have lieen particularly blessed 
800 conversions, 500 baptisms are reported am.mg 
them. Among the English «[leaking pt-oj^ th 
have been many ingatherings, and large blessing is 
looked for from the lalxirs <>f the McMaster Ваші 
which has commenced labors among the churches 
with splendid results.

No reports yet this year from 35 churches, of 83 re 
porting there were 937 added by baptism. Good 
grees, conversion and new churches were reported 
from the Scandinnavians.

June 14-1G.

Christian work, as well as in Christian friendship, 
pnd fellowship, we havti from the first been closely 
united. The warm hearts and steady faith of these 
Southern brethren bid fair to win a success greater, 
in proportion to their number, than that which is be 
ing granted in the field of the Northern workers. So 
the reports fur the past few years would indicate.

Once in three years the two bodies meet in Union 
Conference, but the present year the A. B. M. U. mis
sionaries alone gathered in Arima’s'romantic glen.
Until recent years our Conference met at one of the 
Stations, and was entertained in the missionaries’ 
homes, but when it outgrew the limited accommoda
tion which could be provided for it at any one eta 
tion it became necessary to find it another home, and 
a most delightful one was discovered m Arima.
Arima is a quaint little town up among the hills to 
the north of Kobe and Osaka, and is fairly central 
for all Japan. It is famous for its charming noor
scenery of river and mountain, for its salubrious di- jujy while attending the three days’ Convention, we 
mate, for its natural hot baths and its fine mineral ^a(j added privilege of enjoying the generous hos-
waters Tanean water is known over all the east, at pitajity Qf our dear, old-time friends, Rev. and Mrs.
least For these reasons it has long been a favorite q Churchill, who with their daughter Bessie gave us
summer resort for missionaries escaping from the heat sucij hearty welcome to their hot-eeason home on
and malaria of/the plains in July aud August, ^;ц top
though the more bracing air and the wider off looks -р^е subject this year 
of Kanmawa have of late thrown Arima Somewhat Conventions—Revival. Nothing could be more appro- 
inlo the shade Of recent years Arima has become a 
regular Mecca for Christian workers in .Japan. Our 
4 . oierence eat itom May 7tfi to 11th, the present 
year, and was succeeded by that of the Church Mis
sion Society, which was to be followed by that of 
the ( ongregational Mission, and that again by the 
annual meeting ol the Prvsbyterial Missions.

Getting to Conference in some Mission fields is a 
considerable undertaking, involving tedious and weari- 

journeys m or on bullock carts, elephants, 
wheel-barrows and so forth, but in up-to-date Japan 
we suffer no such hardships. The coast waters are 
ploughed by fine steamers, and the land is 
with a net work of railways, on the principal lines of 
which one may enjoy electrh lit parlor cars, diners 
and sleepers. The only purl of the journey 
Yokohama to Arima that seemed primitive was that 
between the railway station and the village, about 
two hours’ travel. Here each of us was mounted in 
a pnickisha drawn by a man ami a dog. When the 
cavalcade began Lo take the road, a dozen rikesha 
strong, every dog yelping to his fellows, it was quite 
a striking scene. The Tall Lady of the party to whose 
vehicle a tiny brown pup was hitched, said she want 
ed to take her poor little steed ur her lap. Along 
» be road we met many carts, some drawn by a man 
and a horse, some bv a man and a cow. Men are
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has been the same in both apj

priate at this time, when on every hand we hear and 
read so much revival news, and when the hearts of 
all are so full of prayer for an out pouring of God’s 
spirit on India, and all our Mission fields, 
hearts have been moved to prayer yet more fervently, 
unceasingly and expectantly, a» we have during these 
blessed days sat in God’s presence and listened to Hie 

How full His word seems now of this

How our

messages.
great theme, and what unbelievers we should be if we 
could doubt that the desired and much prayed for 
blessing is coming to the Telugue and upon all India.

The speakers have been nearly the same in both 
Conventions. The two who spoke most frequently 

Rev. T. Walker of the Church Missionary Socie
ty. stationed at Tinnevelly, South India, and Mr. G. 
Sherwood Eddy, well known among the Colleges of 
the United States and Canada, in connection with the 
Student Volunteer Movement. He has been in India 
about eight years, connected with the Y. M. C. A., 
working especially among students but engaging very 
largely also in special efforts for the evangelization of 
India. Besides these two, Mr. Boggs, Mr. Mallis, of 
Coonoor, and Mr. lx>gan of the Ceylon and India 
General Mission, each spoke several times at both 
Conventions'.
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gave a Bible reading each day of the 
Ontaftainund Convention, on the prophecy of Isaiah. 
The first day he spoke on the first six chapters. Ihe 
Vision ol God. The second day the following six 
chapters. The Vision of the Christ, the Wonderful 
Counsellor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince 
of Peace. The third day his subjec t was The Vision 
of the Kingdom—A kingdom of Purity, Peace and 
Power. These readings were most spiritual and in

Mr Eddy

close chums with their humble cousins in that part 
ol Japan But when a Ixjy 1 saw a man plowing 
with his wife and a cow drawing the chase, a stone’* 
throw from the former county academy, at Sydney.

Mine host, Sugimoto, received ‘us all 40 including 
visiting brethren, into his rambling three storey host 
efery, and here we found sufficient comfort and cheer 
of в ereaterely kind 
pfepty of tan eon ensured nf»|wt11.«* that did full jus 
Uca to every uitAMon Here we lived as one large 
sod happy family, silling down together in the spec 
tous dining room,v and gathering then- around \*1и- 
family altar lor morning and evening womb if».

Sunday, Max 7th, the opening «lay ol the Confer- 
ewCe, was devoted tv strictly religious meetings. 
Which Were of a very spiritual and helpful nature. In 
addition to the four Conference services of the day a 
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To help carry on the great work in the widely scat 
tared fields among various national ties, funds 
contributed in part as follow»Collected by A. J. 
Vining, in F.ngland, 17,410.00 
work in ehurche* of the west, $8,199.70 not including 
$1,900 00

8790 02

The gcxxl mountain air and
The "Convention addresses, largely intended for mi» 

sionariee, .ф whom there are said to be 150 in Coo 
this year, were baaed oe manv different passage* 

ol the Word, aw* M Kaa $7 111; Joel. 2 38 32. 
Isaiah 57 16; Hows 10 12; Isaiah 88 8; Kph 4 30 and 
ft 18-- "Grievé aot the Holy Spirit,"— "Be filled with 
the Spirit,” and many other»

The need wee emphasised throughout, of much pray

Collected for mission

Work supported by women teachers, an
increase of over $1000.

The followinjOntario and Quebec through all churches con tribut 
Maritime Province»ed about $8,600.00 and the

•2,734.16.
In connection with the work of the Indian Hoard, 

Mr. Sharpe misai unary Supt. called upon, epoke of 
ihe blew ing» attending house to house meetings, that
bed been held during ihe winter. In spite ol small 
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